Abstract A bioadsorbent formulated with a secondary raw material, consisting of grape marc, subjected to a bioxidize process and entrapped in calcium alginate beads, was used for the desalination of water containing copper(II) sulfate. Experiments were established under different experimental conditions varying the concentration of contaminant, the amount of bioadsorbent, and the extraction time through response surface methodology. The most significant variable in the removal of copper(II) sulfate was the amount of bioadsorbent employed, followed by the extraction time; whereas, the adsorbent capacity was more influenced by the amount of contaminant and the amount of bioadsorbent used. At the highest concentration of copper(II) sulfate (0.15 mol/L), the equations obtained predict that the bioadsorbent has a capacity of 2785 mg/g and produces a copper(II) removal about 43% using low adsorbent/ water ratios, 1:10 (v/v), and maximum extraction times; whereas, it would remove 97.2% of copper(II) sulfate in 5 min, using adsorbent/water ratios close to 1:2 (v/v), with capacity values, in this case, around 1800 mg/g. The encapsulation of the bioxidize adsorbent increased its capacity to 30% and allowed the precipitation of sulfate ions as calcium sulfate. The results obtained in this work could presume advances for promoting the industrial symbiosis between winery and environmental industries.
Introduction
Copper (Cu) is cataloged as an essential nutrient in many countries, including the USA and Canada, which established a recommended dietary allowance (RDA). For instance, the RDA for adults is about 900 μg/day, whereas for children, below 4 years old, the RDA is below 450 μg/day (IOM 2001).
However, the National Research Council (US) Committee on Copper in Drinking Water (2000) recompiled various cases of copper toxicity from different sources including: The National Research Council (NRC) (1977) , U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) (1987) , the US Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) (1990) , and the World Health Organization's International Program of Chemical Safety (IPCS) (1998) . Therefore, Berg et al. (1981) found possible association of diarrhea, in children at seven Swedish kindergartens, and drinking water with Cu content from 0.35 to 6.5 mg/L. Moreover, the excess uptake of copper can induce neurotoxicity although it seems to occur only in humans with Wilson disease. However, in other animals where copper ingestion was increased, more accentuated neurological effects have been observed.
Apart of the harmful effects on human health, heavy metals are accumulated in the digestive glands of bivalves such as mussels or clams, altering in some cases the vital functioning of their digestive glands (Tamilarasi et al. 2016) . Gutiérrez et al. (2008) studied the presence of copper in some conserves of variegated scallops coming from Galicia, observing concentrations of Cu between 3.5 and 1.33 μg/g of tissue. Bustamante et al. (2003) studied the distribution of Cu in the tissues of benthic and pelagic fish from the Kerguelen Islands (Indian Ocean), observing concentrations of Cu between 2.5 and 0.5 μg/g. Fu et al. (2016) reported that about 99.9 and 50.7% of the aquatic organisms were affected by Cu and Zn respectively in surface water of Tai Lake (China). Pytharopoulou et al. (2011) studied the Cu concentration in digestive glands of mussels experimentally exposed to seawater containing 40 μg/L of Cu observing, after 15 days, a noticeable accumulation of Cu in their digestive glands (25 μg/g tissue mussel dry weight).
Additionally, the contamination of water by copper should be of special concern because it is not biodegradable and therefore persistent in the environment, producing several harmful effects on health. In Europe, the European Drinking Water Directive (1998) has established the standards required to obtain a safe drinking water, where the concentration of Cu should be below 2 mg/L; whereas in China and Canada, the standards establish that this concentration should be lower than 1 mg/L.
Copper can be introduced easily in water environment systems mainly in those regions with a high viticulture activity, where copper(II) sulfate (CuSO 4 ) is used as fungicide or herbicide (Fernández-Calviño et al. 2008) . Wannahari et al. (2013) evaluated the presence of Cu in coastal water in Kelantan (Malaysia from 1996 to May 2012) observing, in the period between 2002 and 2006, at increase of Cu achieving maxima concentrations of 0.13-0.14 mg/L.
Generally, the desalination and/or elimination of contaminants, salts, and other substances from wastewater effluents could be done by different techniques including: membrane processes (Reig et al. 2016) , liquidliquid extraction (Álvarez et al. 2015, 2016) , or liquidsolid extraction (Gao et al. 2010; Yang et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2012; Tu et al. 2013; Paradelo et al. 2017) . In this work, we are going to focus on the elimination of Cu from water using adsorbents. Wang et al. (2012) used natural zeolites modified with acid, alkali, and salt to remove Cu from water. The results showed that zeolite, modified with NaOH, allowed the adsorption of Cu very fast, achieving the equilibrium in a short period of time. Tu et al. (2013) have proposed the flotation separation of Cu using microcrystalline adsorption systems. In addition, they studied the effect of different salts on the flotation yield of Cu. Yang et al. (2010) used active carbon prepared from pyrolusite-modified sewage sludge activated with ZnCl 2 , observing that 93.1% of 30 mg Cu/L can be eliminated using 2 g/L of pyrolusite-modified sewage sludge at pH = 5.5. Gao et al. (2010) formulated an adsorbent (MBBaSO 4 ), based on shaped barium sulfate-dye hybrid, by mixing barium sulfate (BaSO 4 ) and mordant blue 9 (MB), for the elimination of various contaminants, including Cu, from water, observing a combined effect for the removal of dyes and heavy metals. This adsorbent was used to remove 0.24 mmol/L of cationic dye-basic blue and 10 mg/L of Cu observing that, at this concentrations, the addition about 1.5% of this adsorbent removed 99.8% of dyes and 97% of Cu from water.
Most of the adsorbents proposed for the removal of Cu are obtained from primary raw materials using highenergy consumption processes including chemical or physical treatments at high temperatures. However, the circular economy package adopted by EU not only establishes a concrete and ambitious program of action that covers the production, consumption, and waste management but also the market for secondary raw materials. Therefore, in this work, a bioadsorbent, formulated with bioxidize organic matter, obtained after the spontaneous biodegradation of grape marc, a residue of winery industry, was used for the removal of copper(II) sulfate from water under different presentations (free encapsulation and encapsulated). Various concentrations of contaminant (0.05-0.15 mol/L) and bioadsorbent (1-10 mL), as well as different extraction times (5-20 min) were taken into consideration in order to obtain the most favorable conditions for the removal of copper(II) sulfate from wastewater.
Materials and Methods

Synthesis of the Bioadsorbents
The adsorbents consisted of bioxidize grape marc (BGM) or encapsulated bioxidize grape marc (EBGM) in calcium alginate beads. BGM was obtained by the spontaneous biodegradation of grape marc during 2 months, in containers of 40 cm diameter and 32 cm height. Biodegradation was carried out at room temperature with manual agitation of the residue every week, in order to keep a minimum concentration of oxygen for the properly aerobic biodegradation of the organic matter up to achieving a C/N ratio below 12, following the protocol carried out in previous works (Moldes et al. 2007 ). After finishing the bioxidation of grape marc, the residue was air dried and sieved through up to a particle size of 0.5 mm in order to remove the non-biodegraded seeds, obtaining a removable and ecological adsorbent, which kept at room temperature until use. As follows, this bioadsorbent was subjected to elemental analysis for C, N, H, and S determination using a Fisons-EA-1108 CHNS-O element analyzer (Thermo Scientific). Prior to the formulation of EBGM, the dry weight of bioxidate grape marc was determined at 100°C during 24 h by triplicate.
The encapsulated bioadsorbent EBGM was obtained by mixing BGM (2%) with sodium alginate (2%) forming a gel, which was pumped to a calcium chloride solution (0.58 mol/L). This adsorbent was prepared following the methodology used in previous works (Perez-Ameneiro et al. 2014a, b) .
Preliminary Adsorption Experiments
Water solutions containing copper(II) sulfate (0.15 mol/L) were prepared and used to test the capacity of BGM and EBGM to eliminate Cu(II) from water. Batch adsorption experiments were carried out in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 25 mL of wastewater in a shaker with an agitation system of 150 rpm during 30 min at room temperature (25°C). The contaminated wastewater was treated with 2% of BGM with a ratio liquid:solid of 1:0.02 (mL:g) or 25 mL of EBGM, with liquid:liquid ratio of 1:1 (mL:mL). Calcium alginate beads contain 2% of BGM, what is presumed to be 0.02 g of BGM/mL of wastewater, in concordance with the amount of BGM used in experiments carried out without encapsulation of the adsorbent.
Experimental Design for Establishing the Optima Conditions to Remove Cu(II) with Encapsulated Bioxidate Grape Marc
In order to obtain theoretical models that define the more favorable conditions for the removal of Cu from wastewater, an incomplete 3 3 Box-Behnken factorial design was established to study the adsorption of Cu on EBGM. Concentration of copper(II) sulfate (X 1 ), amount of EBGM (X 2 ), and treatment time (X 3 ) were fixed as independent variables; whereas, the capacity of EBGM to entrap Cu(II) (Y 1 ) and the percentage of Cu(II) removed from water (Y 2 ) were defined as dependent variables. Experiments were carried out in tubes containing 10 mL of contaminated wastewater at room temperature (25°C) in a shaker with an agitation system of 150 rpm. Table 1 shows the variation range established for the independent variables assayed with their corresponding nomenclatures and units. All the independent variables (concentration of contaminant (X 1 ), amount of bioadsorbent (X 2 ), and extraction time (X 3 )) were codified, with variation limits between − 1 and 1. Therefore, the variables are not influenced by their magnitude allowing the combination of the factors on a dimensionless scale.
Quantification of Copper(II)
After finishing the experiments, calcium alginate beads were separated from the aqueous solution using a strainer with a pore size of 2 mm and the aqueous phase was filtered by PVDF membrane of 0.45 μm of pore size. The remaining Cu(II) in the aqueous phase was quantified by a spectrophotometer (Jasco V-650, Spain) at 611 nm following the protocol recommended by Mehlig (1941) . In this method, an intensive blue color is obtained, in the presence of excess of NH 4 OH, produced in a few minutes, by the formation of a cupric ammonia complex with intensive absorption of light in the visible region, directly related with the concentration of copper in the sample. For the calibration curve, various solutions of copper(II) sulfate, with a known concentration, were prepared and subjected to the spectrophotometric analysis described above.
Quantification of Adsorbent Capacity
Once the amount of Cu(II) removed from wastewater was calculated, the capacities of adsorbents (q) were calculated following Eq. 1, whereas the percentage (%) of Cu removal (R) was established following Eq. 2.
where C 0 and C t (mg/L) are the concentrations of Cu(II) in water before and after adsorption treatment, respectively, V is the volume of water (L) used during batch experiments, and W is the mass of the adsorbent (g).
X-ray Diffraction of Calcium Sulfate (as a Precipitate) After the Bioadsorption
An ionic exchange between Ca(II) contained in the alginate beads and Cu(II) can exist in the presence of EBGM, producing a Ca(II) that can interact with the SO 4 2− ions present in wastewater giving calcium sulfate (CaSO 4 ) as a precipitate. Prior to the X-ray diffraction analysis, the wastewater from adsorption process was separated (from beads) and centrifuged in order to obtain the precipitate, which was air dried during 48 h and analyzed directly; whereas, CaSO 4 used as control was obtained by the reaction of H 2 SO 4 with Ca(NO 3 ) 2 , recovery by filtration, washed with distilled water, and bottled while moist (Winchell and Winchell 1951; Morris et al. 1981) . The crystals, from samples and control, were dried immediately before use with care taken to prevent dehydration and analyzed by X-ray diffraction using a Diffractometer X'Pert PRO of PANalytical in order to conform the presence of calcium sulfate.
Statistical Analysis
The experimental data were analyzed by the Response Surface method with Statistica 7.0 software, by adjusting the dependent experimental data obtained to a quadratic function shown in Eq. 3, where Y is the dependent variable, β denotes the regression coefficients (calculated from experimental data by multiple regressions using the least squares method), and X denotes the independent variables fixed. 
Results and Discussion
In previous works, it was demonstrated that biodegraded grape marc has a marked capacity to remove dye compounds and micronutrients from contaminated wastewater (Perez-Ameneiro et al. 2014a, b) ; however, the elimination of heavy metals has not been studied at the moment. In some studies, biodegraded grape marc was used directly as bioadsorbent (Paradelo et al. 2009 ); whereas in other works, it was encapsulated in calcium alginate beads (Perez-Ameneiro et al. 2014a) observing, in this case, higher removal of dyes. In the current work, bioxidize grape marc was evaluated as ecofriendly adsorbent to remove Cu(II) from water. Two different adsorbents were formulated: (1) BGM, which consists grape marc subjected to spontaneous biodegradation and used directly as bioadsorbent, and (2) EBGM, based on biodegraded grape marc encapsulated in calcium alginate beads. The bioxidate grape marc was composed by 4.0% N, 44.0% C, and 5.4% H, with a C/N of 11 and a humidity about 14%. The amount of S in biodegraded grape marc was negligible. A first study was established in order to elucidate if the EBGM would improve the removal of Cu(II) in comparison with the use of not encapsulated BGM. Figure 1 includes the removal percentage (Fig. 1a) and capacities (Fig. 1b) achieved with both bioadsorbents. More favorable results were observed in the presence of EBGM, than in samples treated with BGM. The encapsulation of bioxidize grape marc increased the capacity to entrap and remove Cu(II) at about 29%, probably due to the capacity of calcium alginate beads to exchange Cu(II) by Ca(II). During the experiments with EBGM, a white precipitate was observed and identified as calcium sulfate, which confirms the hypothesis of the cationic exchange between the solid matrix and the Cu(II) contained in the wastewater stream. This calcium sulfate could be used in different industrial applications, for example, in the preparation of biomaterials (Phang et al. 2004) , as a coagulant in food products (Ting et al. 2009 ), or as a physical conditioner (Zhao et al. 2006) , among others.
On the other hand, EBGM, after copper adsorption, could be used as slow-release fertilizer, in regulated doses, because copper is an essential micronutrient for plants when it is added to soil in small concentrations. Hence, 1.5-10.5 μM of copper are considered optima (Cook et al. 1998) . Copper plays an important role in several enzyme processes and plays an important role in the formation of chlorophyll, intensifying the flavor and color in vegetables and flowers (Raven et al. 1999) . Figure 2a shows a macro view of the precipitate, obtained after the adsorption process, and Fig. 2b shows an X-ray diffraction pattern of this white precipitate in comparison with a patron of CaSO 4 ·2H 2 O also named gypsum (mineral name). It can be observed that the peak orientation index of precipitate in the X-ray diffraction pattern is identical to CaSO 4 ·2H 2 O used as the standard. On the other hand, the knowledge of the crystal structure implies the description of the unit cell of the compound. Table 1S (in the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) 1) includes the chemical characterization and crystallographic parameters of the white precipitate, being the number of atoms per unit cell (Z) of the precipitate equal to 4. Vecino et al. (2015) have also observed that the encapsulation of lignocellulosic adsorbent in calcium alginate beads can improve the adsorption of dye compounds from wastewater. These authors observed that hydrolyzed vineyard pruning waste entrapped in calcium alginate beads removed 77.3% of dyes, while nonentrapped vineyard only removed 27.8% of color compounds from a contaminated wastewater coming from winery industry.
Once it was recognized that EBGM have better properties as adsorbent, than BGM, to remove Cu(II) from water, an incomplete 3 3 factorial design with EBGM was established in order to elucidate which amount of bioadsorbent and extraction time are more favorable for the removal of copper(II), from water, between a specific concentration range. Table 2 shows the experimental results obtained under different operational conditions, between the range established in Table 1 , for the dependent variables Y 1 and Y 2 , compromising the capacity of EBGM and removal percentage of Cu(II), respectively. It was observed that variable Y 1 (adsorption capacity) presented a high dependence with the initial concentration of copper and the amount of bioadsorbent, although the extraction time also showed a significant effect on the adsorption capacity; whereas for variable Y 2 (% of Cu(II) removal), the most significant variable was the amount of adsorbent, followed by the extraction time; in this case, the concentration of contaminant is the less significant variable. On the other hand, Table 3 shows the theoretical coefficients obtained after the statistical treatment of experimental data, for variables Y 1 and Y 2 , which can be replaced in Eq. 3, in order to obtain two different equations, Eqs. 4 and 5, that predict the theoretical values of EBGM capacity (Y 1 ) and percentage of contaminant removal (Y 2 ), respectively, between the range established in Table 1 . The lineal term for Y 2 , regarding the amount of copper(II) sulfate (X 1 ), was not taken into consideration in Eq. 5, because the p value for this coefficient was > 0.05, showing a non-significant effect on this dependent variable. On the other hand, Fig. 3a shows the variation of Y 1 with the most significant variables (concentration of copper(II) sulfate and amount of bioadsorbent), fixing the extraction time at an intermediate value (12.5 min). Therefore, for any concentration of contaminant, the capacity of the adsorbent for a specific amount of EBGM in the range tested can be established. Maxima capacities can be obtained (2238 mg/g) in the presence of high concentrations of CuSO 4 , using low to intermediate volumes of adsorbent. Additionally, Fig. 3b-d shows the variation of bioadsorbent capacity with the amount of EBGM and extraction time, at low (Fig. 3b) , intermediate (Fig. 3c) , and high (Fig. 3d) concentrations of CuSO 4 , respectively. When the concentration of Cu(II) was 0.05 M, maxima capacities between 867 and 1303 mg/g can be obtained after 12.5 to 20 min, respectively, using low to intermediate volumes of EBGM; whereas for higher concentrations of contaminant, 0.1 and 0.15 mol/L of Cu(II), the maxima capacities predicted by the model were 1855 and 2785 mg/g, respectively, observing that intermediate to low amount of EBGM gave higher capacities like that which occurs at low concentration of CuSO 4 .
Regarding the percentage of contaminant removal (Y 2 ), Fig. 4 shows its variation with the volume of EBGM and the extraction time, for a fixed concentration of Cu(II). Therefore, Fig. 4a shows the variation of Y 2 fixing the concentration of CuSO 4 at 0.05 mol/L; whereas in Fig. 4b , c, the concentration of contaminant was fixed at 0.1 and 0.15 mol/L, respectively. The dose of bioadsorbent plays an important role in the treatment of contaminated streams. In this case, the minimum dose of adsorbent used, 0.1 mL of EBGM/mL of water stream, gave low efficiencies, with experimental percentages removal between 0 and 27.5%, depending on the extraction time and the concentration of CuSO 4 in the water stream; whereas at doses of adsorbent over 0.55 mL of adsorbent/mL of contaminated water stream, the model predicts that maxima efficiencies can be obtained, at reduced extraction times with maxima efficiencies, removal percentages between 92.6 and 97.2%, being the theoretical results in concordance with the experimental data included in Table 2 .
The information about the elimination of heavy metals using encapsulated bioxidize grape marc is scarce. Therefore, the results will be discussed in Kaminski et al. (2008) , when studying the capacity of chitosan beads to entrap Cu(II), Zn(II), and Cr(VI) ions, observed that the sorption of copper was more effective if the ion was in a mixture with another ion or ions. In the current work, it was found that Cu(II) has a good affinity by the bioxidize grape marc encapsulated in calcium alginate beads, obtaining higher capacities than those obtained by other authors in the presence of a mixture of cationic ions. Ferrah et al. (2011) proposed the utilization of a polymer consisting of polyethyleneiminemethylene phosphonic acid to eliminate copper(II) from a sulfate solution, obtaining maxima capacities of 85.7 mg/g. In comparison with other technologies evaluated at the moment for the removal of copper from wastewater effluents, the results obtained with bioxidize grape marc beads are comparable with adsorbents consisting of zeolites modified with acid or alkalis (Wang et al. 2012) , active carbon prepared from pyrolusitemodified sewage sludge activated with ZnCl 2 (Yang et al. 2010) , or shaped barium sulfate-dye hybrid (Gao et al. 2010) . Using these adsorbents, the authors also achieved percentages of copper removal close to 100%; however, the technology and processes used to formulate these adsorbents are less ecofriendly than that used in the current work to formulate EBGM.
Conclusions
The use of bioxidate grape marc entrapped in calcium alginate beads for the removal of Cu(II) from wastewater effluents is presumed to be an interesting alternative to more conventional adsorbents obtained from nonrenewable substrates, establishing an industrial symbiosis between winery and environmental industry. The encapsulated bioxidate grape marc, in calcium alginate beads, improves the management of the adsorbent and its subsequent separation from the wastewater stream. This bioadsorbent showed a percentage of Cu(II) removal close to 100%, in water with important concentration of copper(II) sulfate (0.15 mol/L). This is the first work where the use of a bioxidate organic matter for the removal of heavy metals like Cu(II) is tested, observing that the encapsulation of the adsorbent improved the capacity of copper removal to about 30%. Additionally, the Ca(II) contained in calcium alginate beads allowed the elimination of SO 4 2− as calcium sulfate (gypsum) forming a white precipitate, which can be easily separated from the water stream.
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